
AGRICULTURAL IREVIBW.

flock, thouàh lio bred frein 250 to 300 oaci
year.

Bis plan cf kecping w-as as follows :-As
8OOn as the sowe littered they w-nre kept on
kibbled outs, ecalded, witli raw swedos or cabi-
linge; and w-hon the pigs get to the tgo of
tbree 'weeks or a menti, lie turued the sow-s
out from them for a short time every day, and
gave tic pigs a few peas or a littie ludian
corn w-hile tic sow w-as away. When the
weather w-as fine and w-arn the pigs w-eut eut
w-ith the metier iuto a grassy field for a short
tino. He found that young pigs, frein thi age
of tliree w-eeks, required dirt or grit, and tlâero-
fore, if thc w-oather w-as lad, and they coula
net bie turn<,ýd out, it w-as netessary ÎLO put sorne
grit into the sty. This w-as vory important, as
lie believed it w-as quite necessary foi- the pro-
per digestion cf ticir food. At sevon or ciglit
w-eeke old ail the pigs hoe did not roquire for
lireoding hoe lad eut, and began to w-eau then
a fortnigit afterwards. Ifo thon turned them
out into a grass field, w-ith a hovel for thein to
run inte, and allowed ecd pig a quart per day
of peas, Egyptian bone, or Iudian corn. En-
glish beans did not answer for young pige,
baing tee heatiug. Be gave tien oue pint
eoon in ithe rlaity asd te t n quan
cf enin wth egmomning, asnd tic ete n tho
tity, and feund it botter to give te thon on
the grass, in a chen place oaci turne, than in
a trougli, as it provented quarrelling, and oaci
pig got bis sharo. With this quart cf cern por
day, ana w-bat grass they got during the seven
montlis cf the year, w-ith nothing but w-atcr te
driflk, the pigs -w-uld, on au average, make
five pounde cf porli oaci por w-oi. After
ciglit mentis, hie allowed au extra haif pint
cf cern per day. Que man attended w-cil te
frein 200 te 250 pigs; lie must lue- the job
sufflcientiy w-eh te taie au interest ia the pig
as earelossnoss en tic part cf the man mate-
riaily deerensed the profit. Be icpt the store
sows w-len in pig tie same as tie oCher stores.
They ran about in a field tili a fortulglit beforo
pigging, w-hon lie placed thera in a covered
shied, se censtzucted as te admit as mucli sun
as possible. Young pigs kopt in tie manner
described werc alwaye nenrly fat enougli fer
poriere, and did net require more thau two or
tirec w-cois feeding ou meal. It w-as tino
onougli te bogin te food pige for bacon at cigit
or ten niouths old. It w-as dosiraile in breed-
ing animais te have as little boue ns possible
in proportion to, fiesh. Be liad tcstedl a eut
sow of is breed, about thirty menthe oid,
w-hich -weiglied thirty-twvo score, (640 pounde,)
and the w-iole of the boues, after the fiesi liad
licou boiled frein them, only w-eighed twcnty
pounde ; se tiat for every pennd cf boue thora
w-ere thirty-two peunds cf ment, w-hieli lie bc-
lievod te be a fuir uverage cf bis brcod. Hlie
pige made tx-e ponndls of fehfor evûry four
potind of Indian cern, barhey or pea moal ; as
a î.u1e, i preferred, t.ie lndian cern. Hoe con-
sidcred it alw-uys te bie more profitable te feed
upen geod food than upon inferior. Asa mule,
pigs w-ould tirive botter for being turncd out
once a day, except in -ct w-etier, and they
w-ll aise lic healthier, more active, have a
cheuner appearanco, and would posses3 a great

advantage in the show-yard over heavy, un-
gainly pigs, w-hidi could not move about te
show themselves.

Dry foed for Hloga.
A corresponident of the Country Gentleman

says: "Many hogs are kept comparatively
poor by the high dilution of their food. Take
in so muc..h w-ater that there is nlot rocin for a
good supply of nutriment. Bence the roason
that those fariners w-ho carefully feed undiluted
sour milk to their hogs have so mucli fluer ani-
mais than those w-ho give thôim slop. Tic hog
has flot room for so mucli w-ater; and if food
w-hieh coutiins mucli is féal to, hum, it makes
him big-bellied, but poor.11 Hogs, as w-ei as
all othor a- !mals, sliould, bc uhloed ail the
w-ator they w-ill drink, but it should flot be mix-
ed with their food in excessive quantity.

HENS VERSUS HOOGS.
1 commcnced the year w-ith 15 liens anad one

turkey, and raised during the ycar 40 chiekeus
and 28 turkeys. I kept an exact aceount of
expondituro and income as follow-s:
Dr.-To 15 liens and eue turkey, Jan. 1,

1861, ........................ 3$8.50
0Cor, 37 bushels at 68 cts., average

pricie ......................... 23.31
Outs 35 ets., barley 31.45,...........1.80
Moal $1 .50, shorts 25e., potatoos 62c., 1.37

$34.98
Or.-My poultry sold, 351 Ilis. at 13c.,.$45.63

Eggs 166 doz. at 155c.,............25.90
Bous ulivo 24 lbs. at 10c.,........... 2.40
On haud Jan. 1, 1862,.............11.75

$85.68
Deduet expense,.................. 34.98

Profit,......................... $50.70
During the spring severai of the hons w-ere

engagod in liatching eggs ana taking cure of
young, and duriug the summer several w-ere
killed, se that the average number of laying
liens during the year, w-as about elever.. Thon
165 dozeri oggs divided by il liens gives 15
dozen to caci hon, and 15 muitiplied by 153
cents (average price) gives 32.35 as thec pro-
duce of one lien. As to the cost of keeping
liens, I gave during the winter one quart of
corn per day to, oach eigli oe; or for one
hon là bîtehel per year. This at .53 cents por
bushel i3s 34 cents. This gives 31.41 as the
profit on one laying lien.

Diîring the year 1 liad two hogs, and kept au
account w-ith thein as follow-d:
Dr.-Te estimate value, Jan. 1, 1861,.. $ 8.00

Corn 42 buseli ut 63ce, average prico, 26.463
Barley 3 bushels ut 76e., average price, 2.283
Tumnips 20 busheis at 15e. -'er bushel, 3.00
Skirn milk of two cows, 60 gui. at 4c., 16.00

$55.74

Çr.-By 810 pounds porli at 7c. per 1.b.$56.70
Deduet expense,..................55.74

Profit .... ........................ .96

It will bi seen tint vritli corn nt C' cents
per bushel and skim milk ut 4 cents per gal-
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